
Ndrrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ISiliM ELEGTR1C LIGHT CO.

"Com, Bunny, His Mm you wore going to
bed;

Com lay on your pillow your tired lit tlo bed."
"Why. Auntie, how funny. I dou't go by day,
The sun it to shluy. I'll go oat to pUy,"
The euu la not shlninir, m-- child, it ii night;

But our people use tho Suburban Light.','

Did It Ever Strike Vou This Way ?

Lackawanna
Drop In, WE will WIN the doubtful by our

Work.

Special Notice
A BOUT Sept. 20th our
V new store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-

tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scranton.

5 I
Cupels, Draperies and Wall Pap '

117 WYOMINQ AVE.

Fourth District Convention.
The representatives of the Republican

voters of tho Fourth legislative district
of Lackawanna county, will aasemblo in
convention at "Lcyanla' Hall," I'cok-vill- o.

Pa., on Tuesday, September 2:!, lw,
at three J) o'clock p. m for tho purpose
of naming a camlldnte for the ollioe of
mate r, preKentatlvo, to be voted for at the
general election November 3, IS'Jt!.

10, A, Jones, Chairman,
Attest Humuel S. Jones, Secretary.
Archbuld, l'a Sept. 10,

(J1TF JSOTKS.
A moonllclit run to Klnilmrst, and a

supper at Behi'ililo's was enjoyed by n
)arly of Scriinton llicyclu club members
last nlRlu

The Hoard of Associated Charities of
Scranlon will meet this evening ut 8
o'clock In the poor board room, nuiniclpul
buildings.

Members of the Centrul Woman's
Cbrlsiiun Temperance union please note
the change in the hour of nieeimi;, s.an
o'clock this afternoon, 301 Washington
avenue.

The case of Krothlngham vs the Joneses
and Constable Veoniuns which was to have
been tried before Alderman Millar nt G

o'clock p. in. yesterday was again post-
poned until Saturday next.

There will be nn entertainment nnd cuke
walk at Klnley's hall, Lackawanna ave-
nue, this evening for the benelit of the
K Knights of (lie Hlack Cross, to which
the puhlle Is cordially Invited.

JnmeH Dunn will lecture In College hall
Tuerday evening, Sept. at, under tho uns-ple-

of the Women's Kceley league, lie
Is an eloquent and forceful tnlker.

to the lecture will be free.
Thirty Ave deaths was the city's record

for last week. There were Ave new cases
of contnglous diseases, two of typhoid
fever and three of dlptherla. There was
one death from each of these diseases.

There will be a rally of the Prohibi-
tion forces nt Green Ridge, comer of
Dickson avenue and fJreen Ridge street,
this evening. W. W. Lnthrop, of this
city, and Tallle Morgan, of New York,
will make addresses.

Tho Enterprise Dancing clnss will open
the season for dancing Thursday, Oct. 1,
In Excelsior Hall, Wyoming avenue.
George P. Taylor has been retnlncd as
Instructor nnd .Miss Nellie Cnrran ns
pianist. W. Eisele, If. D. Taylor and
G. K. Hnldeman will ho In chnrge.

"Jim" Murtaugh, the bricklayer, and
Peer Hart, the young man who plead
guilty to receiving goods stolen from tho
Mnylleld depot of tho Ontario and West-
ern Itallroad company, were released
from tho county jail yesterday. Mur-taug- h

served four months and linrt throo
Tho former was a resident of Kclley's
Patch and committed an assault on Con-
stable Timothy Jones.

Marriage licenses wore granted yester-
day by Clerk of tho Courts John H.
Thomns to Wm. Jenkins and Elvira ua-vl- s,

of Scranton: John Romer and Mary
linhn, of Scranton; Albert Hrust, of I)un-mor- c,

and Susanna' Leasch, of Scranton;
Frank McDonnell and Margaret Farrcll,
of the South Side; John I Corcoran und
Mary I Crane, of the South Side: Anton
Clilasntawa and Mary Alfera, of Price-bun- t;

Charles B. Elston, of Dunmore, and
Catherine Grelncr, of Scranton: James
ifcDonnld, of Dunmore, and Mary Wulk-- r,

of Olyphaut.

PEKSOXAL.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cummings are

homo from New York city.
William J. Neavo, of the telephone ex-

change. Is at Atlantic City.
William Coughlin, of Capouse avenue, is

Spending a few days at Deposit, N. Y.
Alderman W. S. Millar has returned

from New York, where he spent Sunday.
Miss Carolina Wolf, Elm Park's so-

prano, has opened her vocal studio at Su9
Linden street.

Miss Katie Connors, of Luzerne street.
It home from Atlantic City, whero she
pent several weeks.
Miss Marie Curran, of Phelps street. Is

homn after spending several weeks with
friends in New York state.

Miss Kate Nllnnd, of Green Ridge, has
returned to work at the telephone

after a ten days' vacation.
In St. Peter's cathedral this afternoon

Miss Jennie Harrison und Wllllnm Calla-
han, of Throop, will be married at 4.30
o'clock.

James Curtis and Miss Nellie Curtis, of
Fleasnnt Mount, returned home yester-
day after a visit with Miss Alice Brazil,
Of Lee court.

The Misses Mame and Katie Corrlgan,
of Gibson street, have returned from
Brooklyn and New York, where they
pent several weeks.
Mr. ' und Mrs. K. L Walter, daughter

Irma and Mrs. Eliza Reader, havo re-

turnee? from a ten days' visit with friends
In the vicinity of Mystic, Conn.

B. B. Sturges and family have returned
from Bodthport, Conn., where they sum

mered, and are again occupying their
North Washington avenue residence.

Miss Lillian Woodworth. of Church
avenue, went to Danville, Ky yesterday
to resume her position as a teacher In tho
State School for the Deaf at that place.

Edward K. Hall, a graduate of Dart-
mouth college, and of the luw department
of Harvard university, was admitted to
practice yesterday in the courts of Lock-awan-

county.
Peter F. Nlland, chief operator at the

telephone exchange, hns begun a two
weeks' vacation which will be engaged ut
Boston und points of Interest along the
New England sea coast.

The populur suppers at Elm Park
church which were omitted during the
summer, are to be resumed this week.
Friday evening, from 5.30 to 7.30, will be
served ono of the nicest of tho season.

Attorney and Mrs. John F. Scragg and
family, Architect and Mrs. John A. Duck-
worth and family, Mr. and Mrs. -- ..arles
P. Welchel and Mr. and Mrs. Will Tun-sta- ll

moved to town yesterday from their
cottages at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Zlmmer. of the
South Side, left yesterday for Pittsburg.
Mr. Zlmmer is brewer for tho Casey &

Kelley Brewing compnny, and is a dele-

gate to a convention ot tho brewers of tho
United States, which is now In session in
the Smoky City.

POLITICAL NOTES.

On Wednesday evening, at eight
o'clock, at the Central Republican
Club rooms, Price building, Washing-
ton avenue, tho first voters auxiliary of
the central city will be organized. All
young men who are to cast their first
ballot at the roming election are ear-
nestly requested to attend.

For the reason that the committee
on demonstration was nut ready to re-

port there was no meeting of the Cen-

tral Republican flub last evening.

The Democratic candidates were at
work yesterday preparing the county
committee that will conduct this
fall's campaign. There is a strong
probability that T. J. Jennings will be
named as county chairmun.

This nfterno.m the Fourth district
Republicans will meet In conentlon In
Veekvilie nnd the Democrats of the
First district In providence. No other
legislative conventions are to be held
in this county this year.

Nothing was heard by the Democrat-
ic leaders yesterday with regard to the
exact time that Candidate llryan will
v'sit the city.

AT THE POLICE STATION.

Patrolman Day Frustrates a Very
Desperate Duck.

In police court yesterday mornlns; a
fellow giving the name of John .Mur-
rey got off with a very light tine, $3,

for a very despicable act. Along to-

wards midnight a young woman of
f'j-ei- extraction, evidently a strang-
er in the city, was standing on the
corner of Lackawanna and Franklin
avenue looking for a car. Murrey

her and telling her that the
en i a had stopped running offered to
tnke enre of her for the night, l'atrol-r..:i- .i

Day, who was watching tho pro-
ceeding, tumbled to Murrey's game und

over to where the pair was
standing ordered him to go about i'iii
bi'sliiess. Murrey grew Impudent and
showed tight and ns this gave the er

the opportunity he was looking
lor he gave Murrey a good slinking
and then locked him up. The woman
who had been greatly alarmed by Mur-
rey accosting her, thanked tlv officer
for h,s protection and went to u hotel.

Frank Rauf and Joe Lokng, who were
the principals in a big row on Knin.et
street Sunday night, were fined $3
i piece.

Andrew Warga, an boot
b'r.i k. was arrested by Siic:'iil JITicer

V. F. Walters at the Delawate nnd
Hudson station yesterday, for shooting
crnp. Muyor Bailey released him af-
ter he had spent several hour3 behind
11. o 1 nrs.

DEATH OF CHARLES ZANG.

Senior Member of the Uottling Firm
of Znng At Kupmryer.

Charles Zang, senior member of the
bottling linn of Zung & Knpmeycr, died
nt ."0 o'clock yesterday morning nt his
home, 211 Penn avenue. He had been
ill two weeks.

He was a member of the Scranton
lodge of F.Iks, which will have charge
of the funeral Thursday afternoon,
when, at 2 o'clock the remains will be
taken from the residence to the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church, where
the services will be held. The burial
will be In the Dunmore cemetery.

The deceased was 48 years of age.
He came to this country from Germany
thirty years ago, and for eight years
has been one of the firm of Znng &
Kapmeyer. Three children, Charles,
Philip and Lena, survive him. He was
n brother of Lieutenant of Police Peter
Zang.

ECONOMY'S NEW DEPARTMENT.

Their Enamel Hull the Only One in
the City.

The Kconomy Furniture company
has mnde nn addition to their lirg?
store, and have built a white enam-
eled room which, as Is Indicated in th- -

name, is finished in white enamel nnd
is called Enamel Hall, and Is the only
storeroom of the kind in the city. Her-
Is displayed a large stock of beauti-
ful white ennmel furniture of the very
latest designs.

Another new feature of the Econo-
my's constantly increasing business is
the introduction of a department de-

voted to stoves and tinware. Such well
known stoves as the Othello are the
kind the Economy keeps, and the
stoves and tinware, like the Economy's
furniture, carpets and clothing, are
sold on credit.

Miss llardcnbrrgh's Pianoforte
School

will Thursday, September 10th.
The Mason system, harmony, theory
and musical history, 633 Madison ave-
nue.

Meals nnd Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

l.ndy Cnshirr Wanted.
at Haslacher's Millinery store, 324
Lackawanna ave.

Dr. II. T. Reynolds, Dentist,
Williams Bldg., opp. postofllce.

Inspection
Of choice and select Fall millinery,

Wednesday, Sept. 23. M. A. Fried-land- er

& Co., 508 Spruce St., opp. Court
House.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10a

For fine imported feather boas at M.
Ackerman's, 207 Penn avenue,

DIED.
ANDEHSON-- In Scranton, Pa., Sept. 21,

1W, .Mary Ellen, dnughter of E. 8. and
IUura Anderson, age ti months and 7
days. Services at house, !4 Hol'.lstead
court, at 9 o. m.. Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Interment at Daleville.

CANNON In Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20, 1S9G,
Irene, the Infant daughter of Mr. und
Ttira. Thomas Cannon. Funeral Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence, on Washburn street,

ZANG In Scranton, Pa., Sept. 2), 1898.
Charles Zang, ago 48 years. Funeral
Thursday afternoon from the residence,
241 Penn avenue; services at the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church.
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COMMONERS AND THE

TURNPIKE MUDDLE

They Do Not Concur in All of the Select-

men's Ideas.

HOT SHOT FOR THE ATTORNEYS

Hoth the City Solicitor and the Special
Attorney Came in for Criticism and
Something That Probably Deserves
n Harsher .ame--- A "Jolly" for the
Fircnicn.tfach Routine Business
Transacted Despite tne Wind.

Common council was called together
in special session last night for gen-

eral business, but particularly to con-

cur in the resolution bearing upon the
turnpike difficulty passed at Thursday
night's session of the uiper branch.

Council did concur in two of the
resolutions, the one for condemning
the road and the other for the pre-
venting of the company's workmen
making repairs: but the third, "wlild
provides that the city solicitor shall
take charge of the fight and that S. U.
Price, the special attorney In the case,
bo dismissed, was not agreed to.

There whs a warm debate on the
last two measures and particularly the
one referring to the dismissal ot Mr.
Price. Mr. Sweeney moved to refer
the resolution to Its proper committee.
Captain Midi spoke against this, ad-
vising Immediate concurrence. He
couldn't see the wisdom of hiring ra

legal functionaries. Mr. Torrey
had assured him that he was free to
net for the city In the turnpike case
now nnd has been for eighteen months
since his connection with the Turnpike
company as attorney censed.

Mr. Sweeney ndvlsed keeping Mr.
Price In the city's employ until the
case had come to a final conclusion,
if it was. only to find out whether or
not the city's special uttorney has
been nn obstacle to the adjustment
ot the difficulty. Mr. Planaghan alto
thought it would be wrong to dlschargj
Mr. Price nt this juncture.. He be-

lieved he should at least be associated
with the city solicitor.

THAT DETKCTIVF. BILL
Mr. Nealis. in speaking for Mr.

Price's retention, took occasion to ring
In his old-tim- e hobby, the famous de-

tective bill, insinuating that the city
solicitor hnd mt made cs energ tic a
fight against it lis he should have
mnde. For this reason he doubted
whether or not it would be wholiy in-

advisable to associate somebody with
the city solicitor In a tight against a
corporation, with which the city so-

licitor wns at one time corn?"ted.
This descent to Innuendo led Cnptnln

Molr, who was espousing the city so-

licitor's cause, to take to perso'iiilitles
end as may be believed by those who
know the captain's plain spoken man-
ner, he did not nilnee words in dealing
with his subject. He severely criti-
cised Mr. Price for appealing the
nward of the lower court, and suld "If
lie had taken the advice of the ju-
diciary committee, .which knew more
about the case und law beoring on it
than he did, he would not have ma'e
a fo 1 of us before the Supreme couit.
Ho was bound to muke that appeal und
promised to overturn nil the rulings of
the lower couit. He Inst every point."

While favoring the dismissal of the
special attorney, Mr. Nonne took ex-
ceptions to Captain Molr's judgment
and suld he believed Mr. Price won a
victory. He also believed In standing
by that victory and not allowing the
Turnpike company or any other cor-
poration to bulldoze the city. This
brought n very extended smile to the
countenance of President H. K. Paine
nnd Attorney W. " W. Watson, of the
Turnpike company, who were Interest-
ed spectators.

Mr. Flanaghan made a final protest
against the dismissal of the special at
torney arguing that inasmuch as Mr.
Torrey had but recely starved the
Turnpike company It was better to al-
low Mr. Price to continue to look after
the city's side of the case.

Jill. SEAMAN'S MOTION.
Mr. Seamans made an amendment to

Mr. Sweeney's motion, that the select
council resolution dismissing Mr. Price
be concurred in. Air. Keller, In sec-
onding the amendment, said there was
nothing now to prevent Mr. Torrey
from serving nnd consequently did not
believe In having nn extra attorney.
He also took occasion to say a word In
favor of the condemnation of the both-
ersome road and Its purchase by the
city nnd county acting in conjunction.
This he thought would be far better
thnn throwing money away in further
litigation. He did not want to be
understood, he said as intimating that
it was throwing away money to ap-
peal at cause. Had the appeal not
been taken councils would never have
been satisfied.

After some more discussion, In which
all these points were rehashed several
times a vote was taken on the amend-
ment to concur In the resolution dis-
missing air. Price. It was lost by a
vote of 12 to 6:

Ayes Simon Thomas. It. E. Thomas,
Molr, Philip Wirth, Seamans, Keller 6.

Nays Loftus, Gordon. Regan.
Zeldler, Noone-(ieor-

Wirth, Mcdrail, Norton, drier
The motion to refer to committee

then passed without opposition.
The resolution to arrest all but city

employes found working on West
Market street next came up as a target
for the Itryanic batteries of the pros
and cons.

Mr. Noone started the battle with a
motion to concur. Mr. Keller followed
with a motion to refer to committee.
Mr. Sweeney moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table. The Sweeney mo-
tion prevailed, and while Captain Moi'r
and Mr. Keller were causing nn up-
roar In an effort to convince anybody
and everybody that the tabling of an
amendment tabled the original motion,
the original motion passed.

Captain Moir insisted that he was
right and tho chair was wrong, end
both he nnd Mr. Keller were not a
little wroth that the chair hnd de-
cided that their contention was wrong.

REFERRED TO THE PAST.
Messrs. Noone and Nealis were un-

kind enough to call to the captain's
mind the recent pavement fight, when
the chair and a majority, of which the
captain was a component part, did cer-
tain acts, ihe regularity of which, ac-
cording to parliamentary rules, had
been questioned In court. They also
taunted the captain with references
to his oft quoted saying "law give me
eleven votes." The captain looked nnd
acted the admission that the shoe was
on' the other foot, but was Very good
natured withal.

After the fighting had come to an end
all hands got together for a little grand
stand work. It had been bruited about
the city that common council was an-
tagonistic to the firemen's convention
coming here In 1RD7 or at least was
not heart and eoul In the movement
to bring It here. To disabuse the world
of this idea, Mr. Nealis presented a
resolution directing the clerk to adver-
tise the firemen's entertainment and
ball at Music hall tomorrow night In
all the dally papers, and charge the
expense thereof to the appropriation for
printing.

Captain Molr was glad that his
friend. Mr. Nealis, had Introduced such
a. resolution. It wu one thing they
could agree upon. The firemen were
striving might and main to secure the
convention and common council should
assist and encourage them In every
way. Referring to an article In a morn-
ing contemporary and certain weekly
papers, alleging that the. Firemen's
union was disrupted. Captain Molr said
It was all stuff and nonsense; that

i

everything was moving along swim-
mingly and so forth and so forth.

It seems Mr. Flanaghan had not been
listening attentively to the captain's
eloquence for he followed with a tear-
ful speech, la which he loudly bemoaned
the dissensions In the runks ot the fire-

men and the probability that the con-

vention would flip out of our grasp and
go to Wilkes-liarr- e. Messrs. Nealis
and Noone also told how common coun-
cil sat up nights thinking about the
firemen and figuring out schemes to
secure the convention for them. It Is
needless to aay the resolution passed.

MEASURES CONCURRED IN.
Some of the select council measures

concurred In were: A resolution ex-

tending the time for paying cltv taxes
until November 2; a resolution call-
ing for plans for paving Kressler court,
between Olive and Pine streetes, with
vitrified brick on a concrete base; a
resolution calling for plans for side-
walks and curbs on Prescott avenue;
a resolution directing the city engi-
neer to ascertain if the McCrea proper-
ty on Fig street encroaches on the
street, a resolution directing the city
solicitor to proceed against collectors
of delinquent taxes tor years prior to
1SP3. who shall not have settled their
duplicates within sixty days and a
resolution the payment of
Contractor Tt. G. Koon's claim until
the bill of Frank Carluccl for $149.83

for labor and material is setttled.
A resolution exonerating St. Mary's

hall. Providence, from .50 to .70 of the
taxes against it was introduced by Mr.
Ixiftus and adopted. Mr. Seamans in-

troduced an ordinance for a lateral
newer on Wyoming avenue betweeen
Greene Ridge and Marlon streets. It
was referred. A resolution directing ire
city clerk to advertise for proposals for
furnishing coal for fire department
houses and police stations was approv-
ed.

The following ordinances passed first
and second reading: Narrowing the
roadway or Mulberry street, between
Wyoming and Jefferson avenues;' pro-

viding for the construction of Sen. litis
court sewer; transferring t"10 to pay
the salaries of the board of revision
and appeals; providing for an electric
light ot the rear entrance if the
Lackawanna liosnital; providing for
flagstone sidewalks and curbing on
the westerly side of Washington ave-
nue, between Marion and New streets;
an ordinance for an electric light mid-

way on Linden street bridge; provid-
ing for a lateral sewer on Kellum
court and Webster avenue.

ON THIRD READING.
An ordinance providing for flag-

stone sidewalks and paved gutters on
certain streets and avenues In the Fifth
ward; nn ordinance providing for a
stone culvert over Leach creek on
P.loom avenue; an ordinance for a
lateral sewer on Columbia avenue, be-

tween the boulevard and Washington
avenue; on ordinance for a lateral
sewer on portions of Wyoming aver.ue,
WnshlnTton avenue and Larch street.
In the Thirteenth ward, and an ordin-
ance providing for the erection of two
electric lights in the First ward passed
third rending.

The auditing committee which held a
session In the city clerk's ofll"; tin
Ished Its work before council .ldjourn-e- d

nnd sent In its report which was
approved.

WORK HAS AGAIN CEASED.

City Says That It W ill Take Care of
Abinrton Turnpike.

President Pnlne, of the Providence
nnd Abington Turnpike company, made
no resistance yesterday when Street
Commissioner Kinsley, accompnnied by
Pntrolmau Parry, went un to West
Market street nnd ordered him to quit
work.

As noted In yesterday's Tribune the
company failed In Its agreement to In-

stitute an amicable law suit, and the
city declared the agreement of last
Thursday off. Yesterday morning May-

or Italley, Street Commissioner Kins-
ley and Attorney Price consulted re-

garding the best method of proceed --

tire, and after nn hour's discussion ot
the ins and outs of the affair. It was
agreed to serve the following formal
notice:

Scranton, Ta., Sept. 21. ISfW.
To the Providence and Abington Turnplkn

and Plank Koud Company, Its Utllcers
and Employes.
You are hereby notitled that the city of

Scranton has accepted the terms of tho
contract executed the fourteenth day of
May, 18W, hot ween tho said Turnpike com-
pany and suld city, wherein the .?lty
agreed to keep the road, running from
Providence corners to Leggett's creek
bridge, in us good order and repair as
suid Turnpike company were bound by
luw to keep the siiuie prior to the exe-
cution of said contract.

Tho city has already employed men
and Is making repairs upon said road, and
intends to provide and maintain proper
fences and guards nt points of danger
and to Indemnify the company from ex-
pense and loss or damage growing out of
any neglect or negligence of tho cliy in the
premises.

Notwithstanding what has been herein
stilted, It Is said that certain persons aro
employed In repairing said road. Suld
company and ail persons who are en-
gaged In work upon said road are hereby
notified to cease and leave the same, the
city having agreed to accept the terms of
said contract and undertaken the liabili-
ty to repair and keep In order the road
aforesaid. James O. Bailey,

Mayor.

Patrolman Perry was Intrusted with
the serving of the notice. Street Com-
missioner Kinsley drove him to the
further end of West Market street,
where M'r. Paine, sixteen workmen
and three teams were engaged In mak-
ing a macadam roadway. When Mr.
Paine had read the notice, he said:
"All right: that suits me," and agreed
to stop work as soon as they had
levelled off the piece of road they
were working on. He also promised
not to resume work until the board of
directors had passed upon the city's
format notice.

CLEOPATRA.

The acting of Edmund Collier re-
deemed "Cleopatra" from failure at
the Academy of Music last night, but
Collier's voice Is not as clear and ex-

pressive as when he lust trod the
boards In this city.

Mary Kniersou, the young English
woman who essayed Cleopatra, has
been favored by nature with beauty
anil grace, but she has yet to learn
how to speak her lines as becomes n
Cleopatra. She Is young and may
some day duplicate Rise Eytinge's
success In that role, but at present
that day stems a good way off. Her
weakness was most palpably apparent
In the scenes with Antony. Collier
onmpletely overshadowed her. Their
support was In the main atrocious.

The plav Is well mounted and
sttged and several dances ore intro-
duced. Ortavla. Caesar's sister, after
being betrothed to Antony, decorated
herself with a green gauze skirt and
danced for the amusement of Cleo-
patra, and Incidentally for the audi-
ence.

To Cnrc n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

Openlnsr at M. Ackerman's, 207 Penn
avenue, Wednesday and Thursday.

Harris, the auctioneer, will sell furn-
iture and carpets at the residence of
Captain Kine. 4M Jefferson avenue,
Wednesday morning at 9.30.

Inspection
Of choice and select Fall millinery,

Wednesday, Sept. 23. M. A. Pried-land- er

A Co., SOS Spruce st, opp. Court
House.

Ttifrian'a one-ha- lf minute steru.

COURTS ARE AGAIN

IN OPERATION

Trial of Cases Begun After tbe Summer's

Vacation.

SITTING IN THE FEDERAL BUILDING

Olypnant Quo Warranto Case Was the
First One Tried and a Verdict Was
Directed for Secretary Schubmehl.
Large Number of Cases Continued
Until Next TermJudge Archbald
Is Presiding.

Once again the machinery of the
courts of Lackawanna county Is In mo-
tion and judges, juries, lawyers, liti-
gants und clerks will be kept busy un-

til July 1 next year. The repairs on
the court house made it necessary to
secure some other place, and the l"nl- -.

ted States building being the most
available, permission was obtained
from the government to use It at the
rate of J 100 a week.

Judge Archbald, who Is presiding this
week, handed down an order yesterday
establishing the federal building as the
place for holding the several courts ot
this county until otherwise ordered.
Put one court will be in session until
the repairs are completed. Judges Ed-
wards and Gunster will be in their
chambers to receive cases which may
come up for disposition before them in
equity or such like.

The jurors assembled at the arbltta-tlo- n

room and answered ns their
names were called. The trial list was
also read out there and a large number
were marked continued until next term.
One case, that of L. E. Dlmmlck
against James Wilson, was settled.
Those continued were as follows:

E. J. Sykes, executor of Sam. I. Sykes,
deceased, ugainst O. W. Burr; Isaac U.
Feltz against Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Kallroad company: R. K. Leon-
ard against Patrick Corcoran; Joseph H.
Gunster, assignee, against (1. A. Jessup;
Patrick Kilcur against Edgerton Coal
company; city of Scranton against S. H.
Molt, et al.; city of Scranton against T. F.
Wells; Isaac E. I.aBarr against Gresu-woo- d

Coal company; John Flack against
Bridget Kenney, Mary Kenney; city of
Scruiiton against John L. Hull; R. A.
Zimmerman against Pardon T. Barber;
William Von Storch against C. S. Von
Storch: M. Kuplaln Co., ngninst J.
S. Miller and George Morris; E. J. Klir-go-

against Moscow Water compnny;
Mary Zeldler against W. P. Connell; Rob-
ert 8. Bailey against Iron City Mutual Fire
Insurance company; M. A. McCarthy
against Margaret Scnnlon; Elizabeth
Schneider against Patrick Golden; Owen
Connolly agnlnst J. 3. Jenkins; R. C.
Rhule against W. H. Davenport.

AN OI.YrilANT CASE.
The first cae called for trlnl was

the quo warranto proceeding of
Thomas Curran, of Olyphant. against
W. J. Schubmehl. Attorneys Joseph
O'Brien nnd I. H. Hums represented
the relator and Major Everett Warren
and C. P. O'Malley the respondent.
After hearing the evidence of the re-
lator Judge Archbald directed a ver-
dict for the respondent.

When the Olyphant council met for
reorganization on 'the first Monday of
last March, a deadlock arose in the
election of nlllcers. The council has
twelve members and n were on each
side. However, on the n'gbt of March
11, only three of Ihe side marshaled by
Curran were present, and the Schub-
mehl faction proceeded and elected
William H. Davis president and Mr.
Schubmehl secretary.

It was held by the dominant faction
that they having six piesent on March
11 and only three of the other side
being treie, that they had a nrjor- -
itv rtf tha mirtciim u, .Ha'a nil
was necessary. Although Judge Ed
wards sustained the election of otfl-cer- s.

the Curranltes claim that the
election was not legal because it was
not approved by the mujorlty of the
council. At the meeting after the
night of March 11, all were present.

ruilinery
Opening

i, an. 23.

I SEPI. 24.

Our exhibit of imported and our
own exclusive designs in Pattern Hats,
Honnetts, Toques, Turbans and charm-in:- ;

novelties in full display.

A. R. SAWYER,
33 Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANbT.

(Musical Director nt the First Preby.
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piuno, Organ nnd
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-
panying Taught. Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adunia Avenue. Scranton.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. VM
Including to painless extracting or
Uath by so entirely nan prautsi.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
tt.. Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

We are in the carpet busi- - i

uess. e have a fiiic stock

of carpets in varying degrees

of quality. The degrees start
with Good, and then go on

up. We would like to sell

you a carpet. Look about
and see if you haven't room
for one. Change the parlor
carpet to some other room
and put some fresh bright--

Some one moved that the minutes of
the previous meeting be approved and
It was lost on a tie vote, because the
minutes stated that Davis and Schub-
mehl had been elected, the Currarltes
w uld rot epprove of them. And from
then until now the minutes have ed

not approved.
BASIS OF THE ACTION.

It was on this plea ithat the suit be-
gan yesterday was based, but Judse
Archbald held that It was not suf-
ficient. The attorneys for the relator
offered In evidence the mlnut"s of the
council, but the offer was rejected.
The most the relator could show was
1' at th' minutes as they appeared on
the broks of Secretary Schubmehl were

'rot a-- oved, simply a sj It ws
s x and six and itia motion to approv
w. uld be lost en a tie vote. It would
re different if the reator could show
thnt the minute had b en corrected.

The Interpleader suit of Harry Sm'tli
against M. Harris & Bro.. was cal ei
for tinl le.te in the afternoon. At-
torney Chniles E. Olver and Hulslan- -
der & Voburg represent the plaintiff
and Attorney E. C. Newcomb the de
fendant.

The King of Pills Is Bescham's.
BEECHAM'S.

100

Mast Be Sold Before Nov. 3,

Regardless of Cost.

They Stand 16 to 1

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Aveniu.

GRAND

MILLINERY

OPENING

ON

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

SEPT. 24, 25 AND 26

AT

(Tdrr(e

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES :

Chickering
(The Standard ol the WerldY)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent ,)

McPhail
(With Compensating Rodi.)

Morris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

o- -

CARPET NEWS.

JIf.!lW.Uf;

ness in the parlor. The best room in the house ought al-

ways to be "best."

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
9

Us
1. YZJ

406
Lackawanna Avenui

ANOTHER RARE 0PPCXT0X1TT

IllBill Si

At Remarkably Low Pricsi

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies' "Cloth Capes, formerly
"on, aaie frice, ass.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$3.00, Sale Price. $2.89

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
qu.uu. sale Price, $2.89

.
LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Outing Suits, lined with..Ml. ,1;i luii suirt, iormeriy$ i 1 .RO, sule Price, $8.98
Ladies' Blazer Suits, In all

wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00. Sale Price, $5.93

Ladies Black All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Priee, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.0, Sale Price, 39o

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19. 98c
and 75c , Sale Price, 39e

Ladles' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists. formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Priee, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and eashmere, formerly
$3.50. Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price. 10a

Now is the time to have your
furs reptiired by the only practi-
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Annus.

Paris,
London,

New York
Will make a great show in? at

Haslacher's

Fall Millinery

Opening
ON

Wednesday
and Thursday

The display will far surpass any
hitherto made in th)9 city, and will
bt well worthy your inspection.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY,

II. LANGFELD, Successor.

324 Lackawanna Avenue

Sixty Candle Power
It is nn use of liavini! an old slvle

iiiIiih I'Aii in not ttm tnc t fitia mil nusu vi wau gv uw wa
itiAnno Ptill inn J Yaffil fit AHT

stock.

131 1'enn Ave. Cpa Baptist Church

Mlddls of the Block.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St

OPTICUS HOURS from 7.30 . m. to p.
m. (1 hour intermission (or dinner nn4
upper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collections.
Prompt t'ottlemtnt Guaranteed. Your Busk
mm 1 BespecUnlljr Solicited. Telephone .44.

HATS
AT

JaLx Dunn's


